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Saturday, June 18th

Douglas McLean and
Doris May

The tale of an oil iv< ll fake, a "luck” town editor’s 
wyes? and a jail bi i d’s fjight into love. ALL 
DRESSED IN STRIPES OF THRILLS AND 
LA UGHS.

“THE DOG DOCTOR
CENTURY CGMEDY
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Sunday-Monday, June 19th-20ih

Wallace Reid
IN

4

't

LSI JL»
'The story of ajigger who put the Jay in JAZZ. 
SEE ! all the latest step£ and fads in dancing-—- 
then some ! with witching Behe Daniels and 
“Wally Reid’s own Jazz Band. zl SYNCO
PATED ROMANCE OF JAZZ JUDS and JOY.

“CONVICT 13”
Buster Keaton Comedy.

Transfer Wood 
Gravel

Tillamook Transfer Co
Liberty Temple.

how you 11 take to 
a pipe—and P. A J

Before you’re a day older 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a joy’us 
jimmy pipe — and some 
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied before—and keeps him 
satisfied! And, you can 
prove it! Why — P. A.’s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom
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^Thursday, June 23rd
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taken from ‘THE LITT
OF THE I HOI

TH A T
With love! That , ;s 

vnotigh for
With 1‘ositi,,

ie sons of the best families 
There was a wav’to win h -

1 VIOLA DANA tn “THE 
TICS’’ enacts the answer.

■ ’a ■»’it*?- A

Wednesday, June

W Lampligl
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Ussita
«
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.A sensational and thr di in;.; piet'!re 
takes, an opposed marriage, lhe th; it 
tyaby and sending it to sea to i "1 
sequent discovery of the great '‘misiake" ¿¡ini mail} 
other tense scenes MAKE this one of ¿he I3E 31 
pictures of the season.

ÌÌ

VAUDEVILLE ARTIS*
FEATURING ONE OF THE EES/ 
AND PIANO ACTS IN VAUDEVIL^

- THE MAN WITH THE DANCIN^
ADULTS, 35c

J OLI N, í
¡¿.a à jalCjX. j

< CHILD! .. 15c

CLUB NEWS

The. Tillamook Jersey Calf cl lb 
took an active part in the Jersey Ju
bilee on Friday, June third, being 
on the program that followed the 
dinner at Fairview Grange nail. The 
prize-winning essays were lead at 
that time and prizes awarded by the 
Jersey Cattle club as follows: First, 
$25 to Wesley M. Tippin; second, 
$15 to Thelma Hoover; third, $10 
to Lenh M. Graves. The program 
was brought to a close when 24 
calves were exhibited by th* follow
ing club members; Joseph Maxwell, 
Merrill Maxwell, Thelma Hoover, 
Helen Hoover, Fred Donaldson, M’l- 
dred Glad, Blanche Glad, Edwin

24 th-

‘.narrow chirp in a Country 
take a dancing daughter 

'st her down, on a farm......
¿a a h .. iday1- school r. icni<: 

COME... .AND SEE THE
CITY SP ARROW

Can a C 
lane?
of the 
make hethaj.
CAN IT' a

Tom Sotschi Two Keel western
Glad, Leah Graves, Wesley Tippin, ' 
Nadine Williams, Harold Erickson, I 
Allin J. Krake, Marjorie Krake. I 
Walter Earl, Edith Miller, Oradella | 

Blaser, ' 
aiidj 
pre- I 
was! 
the

of the local club leader, Mr. |

Automobile Suies Hold Steaedy BRIDE OBSCURES THE GROOM

irom bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A. has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man — but you’ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette 
smoke; we tell you it’s a 
peach!

1-RiNCE albert

Miller, Carl Bla.ser, Joseph 
Agnes Blaser, Laverna Ackley, 
Howard Hohlfeld. A meeting 
liminary to the Jersey Jubilee 
held on Wednesday, June 1. at 
homc
Joe Donaldson. Mr. Allen, State 
Livestock Club leader, was present, 
to give suggestions and live stock 
judging instruction. A team la rep
resent the club on June 11th al I he 
Linn county picnic and contest was 
selected at Mr. Mills’ farm on 'he 
morning of June 3rd. Weesky Tip
pin. Harold Proctor, and Schuyler 
Fl tcher are on the judging team 
and Edwin Glad was selected as in
dividuai contestant. These boys will 
hold a practice meet on Thursday ut 
the home of Edwin Glad and will 
leave for Corvallis with the county 
club leader on Friday morning. June 
10th.

When the Jersey Jubilee paused 
at Hebo on Thursday aiieruooa, 
Merle Jensen, Vernon Jensen, and 
Lloyd McKillip of the Nestucca Jer
sey Calf club were present with 
their calves; at Beaver John White 
exhibited his pure-bred calf. Mr. 
Seymour, state club laeder, und Mr. 
Allan greeted the boys.

On Tuesday calf club meetiug- 
were held at Kenneth Williams nevi 
Tillamook and at Mr. W. L. Hud
son's near Cloverdale. Mr. Allen 
gave livestock instruction.

The Nimble Finger and the Blue 
Bird Sewing clubs at Wheeler par- 

-i Day 
Saturday 
exhibits 

and 
naimng. 
teachers.

ticipated in an Achievement 
program at their school on 
evening, Jnne 4th. Their 
showed , good wurkmiinship 
their piogram cartful 
Much credit Is due the _______
Mnpv patrons were out for me exer
cises.

Supt. Lamb and the county club 
leader will accompany the Tillamook 

¡•■gates to the O. A. C. Summer 
school at Corvallis leaving Thlamook 
by auto on Monday morning, June 
13th. Those who contemplate at
tending and who have not aJreacdv 
notified Supt. Lamb should do so n’t 
once.* A two weeks' program full <f 
wholesome reccrtration and indus
trial instruction will be furnished 
the boys and gtrrls.

The A. F. (oates Lumber *otnp 
any began operations at tlv ir camp 
and sawmill May 31st, employing *<0 
men at the camp and 75 men at lhe 
mill and paying wages vary lug from 
$2.80 a day and up. It is said that 
in the lumber district of the North 
west there is no set wage. E'nploy- 
•ra are hoirlng men for what they 
can get them for. and on account of 
the lack of employment men are 
working for whatever wage th»r 
may draw. • I

The sale of autonoM- 5 durin-» 
the past few weeks has »ou> nt.rd 
steady notwithstai id'.- c tho uT.ciid 
tightening of money it Cntinci: I c r- 
cles, caused by the clot 
tiies and the lack of 
'J utighput the n tion

The Sunset Garage 
selling as well as can 
considering the Anand;

Louisiana Court Has Solemnly Held 
That the Man Does Not Attract 

Any Attention.

ling of indus 
employ ment

reports ci rs 
be expected, 

al condition 
at the present time, although th-y
believe that the sales will b gi i to 
pick up soon due to the latest dr- p 
in the prices of their line of-car«.

Williams & Williams repori tl .t 
the sales are slow in coining in, but 
they believe the fall in price v. 11 
offset this and that trade xj ill bcg:n 
to pick up soon as several inquiries 
have come in. also more interest is 
being shown by the buying put lie, 
since word was received of he price 
drop.

The Star Garage people d> m,t 
look for any increase in the a ;.-r ft: j 
ture in the sal- of automobile--, be 
cause employers are hiring men •_ n 
the 1915-16 Uuge scale while the j 
cost of living has not dropp. u to any 
great extent, which makes it hard 
for any laboring man to sav; awn 
with which to buy such luxuries

One thing has feen m :i< d 
the sales which hav 
that is 
buying 
as was 
past.

Í
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It is at last ju liclally determine 
that the groom ata wedding is inertly 

- a necessary inci hat, accessory, or 
piece of furniture, 
whole cast.
Louisiana, in 

I he was the
plaintiff, and

, bridegroom was hi issue, the court 
says;

“The only evidence Introduced by 
the defendant in r.pport of his de
nied that it w^s he wii<> married plain
tiff in Indianapolis on October 9. 
llill. ivas tlie testimony of the Pro
bate judge who performed the cere
mony and that of the proprietor of the 
Inn t rial hotel. The Pre!.ate judge 
and the proprietor of the Iirperlid 
hotel both testified that they had l<ien- 
tlfled the plaintiff as soon as she had 
spoken to them when they stopped 
off the train in New Orleans; and 
from that circum-iance. counsel for 
defendant argue th it the Prolate 
fudge r.nd the provictor of the hotel , 

■would surely have een able to identi
fy the defendant if he were the in
dividual to whom plaintiff was mar
ried by the judge In presence of the 

el p;- pro for. V do not think so.
With due re-pect for his honor, the 

-it ■ Ju '.' ;r 1 for tie prop-ietor 
of the Imperial hotel, it may be that 
the, bride attracted more a.entfen 
than the g;«».;— From We»t’s 
Docket

accessory.
The bride 4a the 

In n divorce action in 
which defendant denied 
man who had married 
his Identity with the

MUST BREAST TAPE TO WIN
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We
Court
River road. 
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family,

Preventative Medicine.
The ’endency of medical science is 

toward preventative measures. It 
is easier and better to prevent than 
to cure. Pneumonia, one of the most 
dangerous descale that medical men 
have to contend with, often follows 
a cold or an attack of the gilp The 
cold prepares the system for the re
ception and development of the pneu 
mon la germ. The longer the cold 
hangs on, the greater the langur. 
Taka Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
•s soon as the first indication of a 
cold appears so as to get rid of it 
»’th the least possible delay It is 
folly to risk an attack of pneumonxa 
»hen this remedy can be obt..ned 
for • trlfU.

toward preventative measures.

8 tarter |
Handicap Himself by Fcrybod- 

ii.gs That Hinder Success.

Don’t bo hampered at the start of 
life’s rare by the thought that per
haps there is something about you 
khat hinders suce«.

Don't run your-'elf out. Take a 
gait that you can hold. Don't en- 
dnnger your health or sacrifice your 
hnpplners by orereffort. Thr ms» 
who runs too fast nt the start lags at 
the finish unless he hns extra < linary 
staying powers.

One m< ming, over In France, that ■ 
wAs a call to go ever the top. Th* 
officer In addressing the men t.dii ’I*® 
what was to be accomplished.nr.I ■'&<> 
was to lead them. It was a ’■ perate 
task that was being undertaken, and 
a pale-faced your e fellow was the ' 
man upon whom the great burden had 
been put .

"Why did you choose Jone* to b’’1' 
that exjieditionr’ the commar l'ng "H*- 
cer was asked, after the attack had 
proved snceessfuL

"Becanse.*’ said he. “once he gtf* 
started all hell can't stop him.”

That's a great reputation for • 
man to here on the field <w the fatm 
tn the office of out on the job.

j-onrself so that once yoe frt 
nothing cm earth can keep f* 
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